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ance on Quecn strcet west, fram Bathurst
to Niagara, scoria block, cost $i,ooo ;
Ironi Niagara to subway. brick, cost
39,8oc0; King street cast, Sherbourne to
River, brick, cost 37,80.-An asphalt
pavement is to be constructeci on Colbarne
street, betwecn X'ange and Cliurch streei.
A pet ilion is being circulated for an
asphait roadwvay on King street, from
Simcoe strcet west'vard.-The Toronto
Street Railvay Co. is considcring the ad-
visability of extending the Toronto &
Scarboro Railway seven miles (romi its
present tertainus, to the %vest side of the
Highland Greek hill. Mr. James Mc-
Dougali, C.E., lias made a survey of the
proposed extcnsion.-Sicps are now bcbng
taken to establish near this city a con-
sumptive sanitoritim, similar ta the one at
Gr-ivenhurst. An early meeting of the
promoters wvUl be held.-Mr. Aemilitis
J arvis is reported to have been successful
in interesting New York capitalîsts in the
palatial hotel to be erect cd on King street.
The new building wil, be built on the
south s:de of that street, between Potter's
optician store and Catto's drygoods store,
having a frontage Of 207 feet and a depth
of it97 feet. It vvill bie of fireproof con-
structton, the first staty ofculstane. The
plans as prepared by the architccts,
Messis. Geo. Edward Harding & Gooch,
of New York, show seven stories, with a
roof garden on top, go x 200 feet, flanked
on either side by tossers. The cost will
be about $z.oooooo.-A building permit
has been granted ta Alex. Manning for a
salesroom, rear i8 King street west, cosi
$î,2oo (S. H. Townsend, architect :S. B.
Bagshaw, builder).-Tenders are invited
by the city Up to Friday,, 301h inSt., for the
followving . Asphali pavement on Queen
street, frein Batl.ursî street ta Niasgara
street , cedar block pavement on Bathurst,
Humbert, Clinton, Elliott and Queen
streets ; filling at the Lakesîde H ,spital.
-Mr. J. A. Ellis, %irchitect, is preparing
plans for a three-story brick addition, i50
x 50 feet, to the Lozier lactory at Toronto
Jonction. I-le is also preparing plans for
the reconstruction of a factory on Willianms
sircet for WV. J. Harris, ta bie of brick and
three stories.-M r. Henry Simnpson, archi-
tect, is preparing plans for an addition ta
a batik at Markham, and for an addition ta
the Masonic blnrk, ait P.îrry Snund. The
excavation and foundation contracts for
the latter building have been let, and it is
the intention te proceed with the other
trades immediately.

FIRES.
The fires of the past weck included the

follnvving :Flour milI at Burford, Ont.,
operated by R. P. Boyes & Ço.-Method-
ist parsonage at Oaikland Village, Ont.-
Residence of Edward Hamilton at St.
Cunegonde, Que., p.irtially destruyed;
loss $t,5oo.-Sawv and shingle milI of W.
W. Carter at Fesserton, Ont.-Ronman
Gatholic rectory at Sussex, N. B.-Garding
milîs of Mr. Methot at St. Antoine de
Tilly, Que.; instirance $z,30.-College of
the Marist Bros. at St. Romuald, Que.,
con.pletely destroyed ; loss $14,500, in-
surance $6,ooo.-Clieese factory at May-
fair, Ont., owned by WV. Tanner , insur-
ance $i,ioo.-Residence of Patrick Mc-
Claskey at Lower Maugerville, N. B., in-
surance, $ ,20.-ilurdock McKir.non's
residence at Caledonia, C.B.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
ARNPRIOR, ONT.-The tender of H.

F. Drunimond, of Kingston, has been
accepted for the purchase of town deben-
turcs.

FORT Wlt.tî.*%I, ONT.- Waterwcîrks
debentures have been purchased by Ray,
Street & Co. for $38,000, being at the rate
of 1o8k.

I3EETON, ONT.-The Johnson Electric
Co., of Toronto, have sectircd the contract
for an electric light plant for the tovvn
price, $i,900.

HALiîýÂx, N. S. - The contract for
grain elevator in connecîton witil the I.C.
railway bas been let ta E. Keefe,
local contracter.

GULI.Pi, ONT.-The Royal Artificial
Stone Ilaving Go. have been awaided the
contract for about 30,000 sq. feet of
pavement in Mouint Forest, Ont.

ST. JOIIN. N. 1.-The ofler of D. W.
Clark & Sons to instaîll an elecî rîc lighit
plant in the wvest sîde Ferry building lias
been iccepted by the B3oard of WVorks.

QuLiiEc, QuJE-l". P'ouliat & Gervais
have secured the contract for paintin 'g the
clitrch at Beauport and for the interior
decoration of the nesv cbîîrch -il Somerset.

STnATFORD, ONT.- City debentures
runnïng twenty years and bearing 3Yz per
cent. interest havo- been salti ai par ta
Franh Thompson & Co., of Sherbrooke,
Que.

MONTREAL, Qui-. - The Dominion
povernient bias awarded ta tlie Dominion
Bridge Go. the contract for the super-
structure required to remove the obstruc-
lion ai the Sault Ste. Marie canal.

PETERIIOROUGII, ONT. - Tenders for
additional sewer extension wvere recived
by the town as below: CnrcinWil

Only. Worc.
James. Boguec.........$3' 5S3 88 $5,000 53

Connections, cach ... 12 50 13 50
WV. J. Grant &C G. .. 4,089 23 5,S39 36

Connect ions, eiclî... 14S5 14 85
Clark &Connoly . 4,451t 20 5,S54 20

Connections, each. 93 90 16 20
The tender of James Bogue lias beenl
accepted

WESi aOUNT, Qu.-Tenders for the
building of a town hall have been aitepted
by the Counc.iI as below .Masonry, H-eg-
gie & btewart, $5,02t); brii-k, William
Lavers, 35,925; plumbing, Lessard &
Harris, $2,soo; nron snotk, Dominion
Bridge Go., $1,467; painting, G. E. Black-
welI, $710 ; carpentering, A Strang, $5,-
719; plastering, Knott & Gardner, $1,700;
roofing, Campbell & Gilday, $1,211!
electric wîring, Scott, $275; mosaic svork,
McNeil, $137 ; Kingsley boîler, $700.

GCHATHAM, ONT.-Tenders for sewers
were received by tbe City Gouncîl as fol-
lows -Richmond street-John liesant,
$33; - Horne lBrns.. $2c)o; Gea. J. Fielder,
$305 ; Rîchaid Stevens, $2 56 tactepted);
Thomas Martin, 3355. Cross street-
John Besant $2o (.tccepted>; Hiorne Bros.,
$20 ; Richard Stevelis, $21.50, $284;
Thomas Martin. $280. Lacroîx street-
Viorne BroS., $2.272 ; Geo. J. Fielder,
$2, 573; Thomas M a.-rtîn, 32,220 (accepted).
Coîborne street-Richard Stevens, $231

(accepted) ;G. J. Fielder, $249) ; Hiorne
Bras., $284; Thomnas Martin, $280.

NIAGARA% FAits. ONT-The tenilerof
A. Graham, of London, Ont., for the con-
struction uf siclcwalks and curbs lias been
accepted. Following is a list of the
tendlers received :Goncrete sidewlks-
A. Graham, London, l2ý Cts. per square
foot ;, j. IL Hill & Go, Niagara Falls, N.
Y., 17 cts. ; Newman Bras., St. Cailla-
rîneb, Ont., 14 cts. Grant & Co., Toron.
toi 13 cts. ; Breen B lennett, St. Catha-
rines, 15 cts. Brick sîdewalks - A.
Graham, i2z3l cis. rer square foot ; J. B.
H-ill & Go., 12 cts. ; Newman Bras., 16
cts. ; Grant & Co., 12à cts. . Bicen &
Bennett, 15 cents. Stone curbs - A.
Grahlam, 3S Ct5. per linecal foot foi straiglit
and 42 cis. for circolar ; J. Bl. Hill &e Co.,
40 and 75 cils. ; Newmlan Bras., 45 and
85 cts. ;Grant & GO., 42 and 72 cts.;
Breen &Bennett, 55 cts for each. Stone
crossings-A. Graham, 22 Cts. per squ ire
foot ; J. B. Hill & GO., 31 CtS. ; Newman
Bras., 35 cts. ; Grant & GO., 33 cils.;
Breen & Bennett, 6oc cts. Ftrimnshing
ancl laying cancrete-A. Graham,1 $5.50
per coibic yard ; J. 1B. Ilil1 C o., $4.00o
Newman Bros., $4.5o; (.rant & Go., 35.00.
Rubble stone masonry - A. Graliain,
36.00t per cubic yard ;J. B3. 11 il&S Co.,
$3 50; Newmnan l3ros., $4.50 ; Grant &z
GO-, $7.0

TORONTO, ONI.-Tbc Board of Control
lasi week awarded contr.îcts for local im-
piavements as fallaws :Concrete suIe.
ivalks-Front street, south sîde, Scott ta
Ghurchi streets, and Yorkc street, frai
Front street, Gardiner & GO., $1.70 per
foot , Cailton street, Clhurch btreet to
jatv&s street, 93 cenla per foot. Br;Lk
pavement on rispet âtreeî, R\'obe .uenue
te I.uhiament btreet, Clarke S' Gonnolly,
$1,712. 'Macadam roadway an Nlacpher-
son avenue, (rom Yongc street %,vest,
Warren, Scharf Go., $2,736. Three ten-
ders were receîved for furniture for the
counicîl chamber of the city hall, as fol-
lows .Glabe Furniture Co., desks, chairs,
t..bles, railing, dais, platform and gallery
benches, $8,700. Lharles Rogers & SoIus
Go., desks, chairs, etc., $3,700 ; dais, plat-
form and tradiîng, $2,976. R. Dinnîs &
Sans, desks, chairs, etc., $8,o52; platformi,
dais aînd railing, $2,968. The tenders nf
the Chatules Rogers Co. for debks, ; hairs,
etc., and R. Dînnîs & bon for dais, plat-
form and ratilin.g, tvere.accepted.-Messrs.
Bond & Smiths, architects, have let thle
contract for St. Cleincnt's ctsurch ta John
E. WVebb. Sub-contracts have been, Ici
as follosvs :Garpentry, 13. Ctirtis ; plas-
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RaIlwau ad IlighWaU 5riUgos
AND ALL KINDS 0F

STEEL STRUCTURAL BUILDING WORK, Observation and Watet
Towers, Tanks, Caissons, Piers, Buoys, Roofs, Inclines, Etc.

8TEEL 811/PS. HEAVY FORCINOS a Specialty.
A Large Stock of STEEL BEAMS, CHANNELS, ANGLES andi PLATES alwvays

on hand.... ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE COVERINCS.

TeHiglicst Non-Gonductor and the
Glîcapest Covering on tlîe Market.

E-LBOW

Full Patîulars from

The lIoa Boler Coyoring CO.
MONTREAL

9 Jordan St., Toronto
WINNIPEG


